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EWS

'Lettermen'
To Sing Here
on March 1a

Swindling by Talent Scout
Theme of Student Show

organiution. •Last spring's votal

A ~ ol 123 !S'tudents IWiikl. ~!the 26-tDl. .mu:at p:rodueti:m
o.t ''nlmpus Lfehut' 'tomorrraw, !Fridaly, 8lllld SlaJturtilaly ~ all; 8:1'5

trrtisl was J ackie Wilson .

The "Lettermen" record for ea.
pitot Some rtl. their reJ.eases are:

in 1lbe A'Uetitarh.lm..
'IIidDdbs b llbe ~ l8l'e dn Bille ln l.be li"ir1e .Ainl1s Bui?dftJg
'3IIDd illle Studerit. Union .Bu:ilt:HirU for $1.50,

"Time rwaa," ''Young and Fool:isb,"
"Polka l])ots and Moonbeams,"
"Once Upon a 'I'ime," "Sixteem
ReltSOniS," ilnd '"1\im Around, Look
The price rl'f ticketB for tihe eoncert <has not yet been~ detamined.

NEW ROTC OFFICERS .. , . . Cadet Col. Coleman McDevitt, Murray,
!a ex pla ining the arde rt~ of the day to Cadet Lt,-Col , Ralph Oliver,
Murray . McDev itt Ia the new commander of the Murray State ROTC
brigade. Oliver 11 axecutlve aff lcer.

Peace Corps Placement
Test Slated for March 2
vohmteer questkmnai:re to tire test.
This rrood not !be done if othe student bas already submitted a questionna:ire.
Question.naires
allf!
available
of'rom the P lacemenot. Office, 19 Administratioo IBuildill'&". Shld-ents
wishing t~ t&ke the test M'" to secure 'further inlfOl'l!lla.tlon Should
contact tlhe Pla-cement Bureau.

"The Peaee COllps p.laeemenlt t-es-t,
the name !mplies, is lll<Ol"kMl·
'l'o qualify for the test, a:ppti- petiti·ve and is used pr~m a-rilcy !11
canm should lbrin-g a P:eaCe Corps
the pilacunent o!. suecessd'ul tral1le-es, rather ttban as a selective device," -Mr. Wrather said.

~ertts from one business firm
and two sc h~ol systems are 3Cheduled to hold inte-rviews at Murra-y
State C()Jloge during the n-ext week.

&IS

The P ea-ce Corps will be "invitr
ing thousandtii of awlicarrts to
train this smnmer !l'or more than
100 projects in :fieldB ol education,
coomtunity development, and agrlctllture. Students wirh 1Jtior study
i-n SpaniSh .md French ere Ul'g~
to apply, although a ioreig-n ~a nguage in not oa prerequisite, he

MoDdaii, re~ .'!mtaltvos lfrom
the 01Uiee of superintendent of concl'llded.
schools, 1\Vallled Lake, Mich., wilil
be ~~~~ campu~ to lnl\.erview students
who are interested In securing
jobs.
Algerrts •! rom the Southern. Bell

Teolc-plhom':

and

Teleg-rapih

Co.,

Loui srviil-!e, and superintend-ent of
~h-oa-!•s,
"M'Ilh-}enberg Co u '111 t y

The Southern Bell Tel-ephon-e
a n d Telegraph Co. i s .seeking
trairooes. The .Muh\enbet'g sch.ool
5)'6\em Is seeking two band odirectors, nnd mathematics and element a-ry teadhet"6,

Moss Book;
Manuscripts
On Display

'CAMPUS LIGHTS' DANCERS ,, , ., Sev.,ral numbers In "Ca mpua L.lghta," opan lng Ita three-day run
tomo·rrow at 8:1 6 p.m. In the Auditorium, wlll be pl'eaented by the da ncing anaemble , Glrla In the
ensemble are (left to right) : Lind a Ferguson, aDph omore, Arlington : Marty Thompson, aophomore,
Mad leon vl lle; Dianne Baawell, juni or, Sm ithland; J oan McGJnn eu , freahman , Hickma n; Rita Anderson, freahman , Barlaw; and Brenda T ltaworth, so phom ore, Benton , The men a re (left to right ): Pat
Brawn, sophomore, Hard in; Ed Heena n, jun ior, Brevo rt, Mich .; J oe Overby, aop homore, Murray: Mike
'IPoo's [.iteral')' Battles" by Dr .
Sh:lne)· P . Moss, illl'fllgUages and lit- McCaaey, froehman, Murray; J im Carl lale, fre1hm an, Mad ison ville; and Herb Ada ms, Junior, Jack1on,
eratUTe depart:ment, is Il'OW em Tenn.
ex'h ibit in the lfoyer rA. the L ibrary.
The exhibit shows the develo~
merl't ot ~ book f rom the beg~n
fl'irc ol IDr . !Moss' -correspondenee
ttrroog'h the .finished 'book and a
file af .personal corresponde nce
wh-iob is tur ned dai:loy.
Three draft!! olf the- same sectio n
at ~e book beginning with the
eatlle:rt drad:t, ga<Uey proofs, a-nd
'11h~ (Kentu-cky I-ecislature hlll!l that educational televisiolll wi\:1 act
5oamPlCil al working maieria1s 9UCh designated funds for the 116'tlab1lsh- as a supplement to and nut a re-as pho.tosis:ts a:nd -microfilm !H'e ment of an educational tele-vlsi001 placement lfor the classroom teac.hoo display.
network in l'l1e state. Murri'Y lhas er.
~Ir . Ma•rshadl Gordon, 1009 graAccord.Nlg to the book publisil:er, been chosen as one of the -sit-es
Duke University ·P ress, ''This is ! or a tr.:wsm"ltter, aond MSC wil:l be ·Mwnoy types df p rogr:m~s wHI be duate otf Murray State College., has
the fir:rt f·utl-scale tteatmem. of one O!i the lfive production centers. a.Yai•labl-e to the -p-wple ol Kentucky. joined the chemistry rle-pattme nt
Fll'l' c'hi·ldren, there will lbe pro- !acult y as assistatnt profesSIOr a!
Poe's literary •h atbles and seems
11h·e 1p!aono ca'lls fo·r lll transmitd est.i'l'l'-ed to be 0-'111 Indispensable t l!'l'S and '!iove productiO!I' canters grams de!>ign:e.d tfor p-re-S<:ho-ol aged chemistry.
viewers. Also inlcoludeod wiU he afwork t o students Of Poe."
whic'h wrH serve the enti-re state tru- sdhool pre~graqm combini-ng
Prru'. Gcrrd~n is a natlove of L a
and pan s or other stnte-s.
ll'f1•terba·i'l1ment and l·earni•n;g. •'Mr. Ct'n ter an-d •wen•t to B11.llard 'MeGroups Endorse Sparks
Acoordina- to Mrs. S.oberl J ohn- Wizll't"d" I;; an exa-mple CYf this twe ttl(lrlal Hi~ School. At iMSC he
&On, who teoohes a television -coorse of constructive entertaii!Il1le;rrl pro- w ~~~:; actlvt> in the Student MIDat~
For Stat.e School Post
here and produces the college's gram.
M lh-t> Amerlca·n- Chemical SocieW.
He Tecelved his ma:stf"r 's degree
'Dw'o more organizations iturve en• month:;,> televi£-ion program, '1Edu·
As a su-pplement to th-e tead!er, from V·anOO-bHt University,
dorsed. Dr. Har ry Spal'ks, head of catiana1 television will ·b e made
there wil!l be teacllialg pro.grams
the education and p!>')'C"ho'logy de- &vaitab~e to every studmrt, every ofor reception in -primary and &eMrs. Annette Gordl)n. his wW!e,
partment, 'for 11tate SUperintendent teadher, and every citizen f4 the
candary £choo1s. This enables eYery j oined the chemistry departme-nt
af P\tilic Instruction, a-ccording to stat~ of Kentucky.''
!be IPIICI.uc ah Sun-O.macrat.
MN. J ohnsan also poi-nted out school system t-o have the very hest last September as aS'!ristant proin. dC'IDoMtrative material. 'M-;rny fessor of chemistry. Mrs. Gordan
First District Elementa-ry Prinexperts will lbe able to speak tly is a gradu2.'te Qf Duke Univ-ersity
dpa:b Association 1mnounced their Drama. Group to Hold
television instead of throu-gtJ a· dul- where She was a Ph·l Beta K.aoppa,
support 01[ Dr . Spa"rkso at a mee1ing
ler prinieod work. This helps the
Play
Tryouts
Tonight
in :Pad'uc:ah .
"\1-r. and Mrs. GordCl'n will receive
student
to remember better INld
The First and Second District
th~i r doctor's degrees in -chemistry
Tryouts lfor ·"J1he OUrtous Sav- to stimulate interest.
SUpervisors c.f i nstruction enin· Augurt.
Some (J( the programs will be
dorsed Dr. Spi!rk~ at a meeting age," a comedy, wi.lol be held to·
trig-he at 7 in the Sock and Buskin coll-e£<-e courses being tawght il)f
at Trig-g Coo.n.ty High Schodl.
Roont in the Rine Arts Bulldin:g. credit. Thi9 wHl offer almos t un1.1- Summer-Loan Applicants
Parl.<! df the ,pJay are open- for mited opportu.ni.ty to people- handiMu st File by March 1
five men and six WO'lTI'ell.
cap-ped in nn:~-· Wf!Y. '11he dlsab1-ed
per.!ml, who would harv.e di'fiieuoJt:y
Stru11ldt111N 1)'!1lan-mhnig t-o !borrow
New Students: Pick Up
In SJtten!ding daSI:'I on the thh·d 60M iCrom the National De!en!!e· stud en'!
o! some build~ng, will !be Bible to Loan Progratmlfor t-he 1963 .summer
Your Act ivity cards
get t!he same edu-e!!tian tmd creodit te·nm sh-ou Jd h&v-e t heir applicaNew st-udents sho'U'Id pick up at hoome.
tions in not later .than March 1,
activity eard9 by 4:30 tihis ai!leMOt»l
For adult:s, :b!)W-to-<Io-it programs a~cord:i:ng to Dean J . Matt S-paT"ker's ochoaJ1rman; llliDd lb::ibtmt at the Bu.siness Office l·n the Ad- will •bring mll'll'Y timesaving ~tints ma·n.
Viii'IJogh'q, eerA14ar, IMI.U'rlay, p~ nllnistration [Bu Hdintg, aecordifl<g to plus lnfomurtion on hobbies and
Arvy student9 who a-re oot 21 must
Mr. P. W. Ordway, b us ineSS! mau- intcre<rts. Th-ere will be job training
OOve thei-r appli-cations co-signed.
ager.
far
wage
oorners
such
as
~essoos
Judge iRdbert Milmer, v ;1. c e Student9: wbo do not have ad.- in leathercrlllft. This could prove The applica-tions shoutd be brought
~in~~. i-vity card!! will nat tbe a-dmitted to
to Dean Sparkman's O'ffice.
valuable in gain ing n-ew skills.
spoiloe' dn ''Hbw W e Can Bel!!er t'Oin.ight's game .without 'P<fYing adJ ldge ()ursehv,es W.be!n "ftl1.king mission.
~ 111Ki the Va.lue ot Perllk:mall. OJril:adts1" at. • ~ o:l'

State Will Establish
TV O utlet Here

1

'Students for Chandler'
Selects Two Chairmen

Schools, Greenville, are scheduled
''Sinlde'rl!S b
~" barYe
to be ont ocS!mpus today to interview
e1oot!ed A.l1ni31 Qa!rtol Perry, Sdphostudents.

more,

~. ISIS ~i.r wttn-

errls .dhl!drmaln, mJd Fred Ree-ves-,
senikr, Ow--e!Wbclro. -1& men"\s o'tialr-

"""'Ol#llelr

Litc:trfie1d, •Jil.; 9renda Cablen,
MCM!ds, TI1 .; &1sie Whitaker. ~lt.
Vernon. IJU.: :Norma R.e'bm. ROOIson. J\1. : 1Mary fl.ou Frazier. SuringWho tr~vels from town to town, field. rm .; Jea•n Ellen Smith A.nna
s·p_o'!~m-ng tale.nt contests '~lind pro- nl.
'
'
m1s1n:g the •wmners mon~ . His
Tf>ll'l\ MPrritt.. CG.'m~ll. :Mo.;
\uclt runs aut Jn a smaJ11 country 'QoSt'IIT'I~'t'"V Vimavslke. Cl"\"st~1 Ci!ly,
~own , 'Where h is <&wlmHin.g i9 .·e-Mo .: Lvrn'"'"' Lawson , Tlummf'l~fY'.Wl.
vealed.
P~ .: -Timlln'V 'L'•nrn . tl""f'r-:61 • r~ . 'T'J.>n'n.:
Main Characters
Umht ?.nrec:cn-. !Hurrfuolt, Ttm•n.;
Ale-x -Harvey, £-eniol', BroWill'SVille, 1\nna G~l'd-rm , rNa!'ihvHle. 1'Pnn.;
Tfmn ., B-e<cky Devine, senior, Mur- W\lo!IR-m 'l'. ICul"'t'ler. Pa'l'is. Tenn.;
ray amd Ernest Valllg'hn, senior. PI'!> SnPill.,...n li.'IJtTIIll1 "AII1'111W; A•lex-H arvidence, are the main cbara-cters v~. 'BI'QVtl'I-Wi!-}1!, Ten-n. ; Eddie Mc:or !frle sh()W.
T>etttMtt. 'Bent~n·.
Other ITTI-embers Olf the ea!lt are:
%~«m Mc'Nedl. :Renton; Gayle
Ralp'h Himbrunner, Co1•umbia, Daniel. Burorut; Garv 'Ha:t~Pcr . Olin1:Tenn.: Jomot Stewart, Ldui3Viile-; ott: Stl <:'l'fl Men"er. Dnw-wm Sm-hla-s:
rucb&.l'd Lee ·B uatuman, Melber ; Diann .MilJ.er. F.lldon: Mvrm GritleT, Elkton; Janice Tarr.ner , P adu- ton Henfic-r<>On: Be-tty 'Reid, Hen-.
cah; Sammy Coryell, P aducah; and denono: J~e Aml. Bwiley, HQp"COtton" Etheoridge, Paducah.
klmoville.
P &ul DaY:ls, senior, Union City,
Others In Charus
is di·recl"Or of thi9 yeaor's "Campus
Bntlbie 'IPe- !Rovd . HO""okimlvi.lle:
Lights." Ter.ry Trent'h'31111, soph~ Kent lttlned'an . Hopkinsville.: Carol
mt)J'e, Covi111gt.on, Tertn., is a&istWoH-e, Kevil: J arret Ashby, Liverant director.
more; Swmn Dong"lll'!!, Louiwille;
A main tfeature o! thiS' year~
(Continued on Page 6)
show "~Will be th-e "LoHy Too Dutn
Dey GiNs ." TtJ.e:,.· are: Allee Moye,
Carmi, Ill.; iK.aren Bryant, He-rrin,
Ill.; Anin' G r a-y, Ma')'lfie:ld; Mrs.
Hamm, Mrs. Stewart a•nd Mi'96 Mill-er .
'Murray Man'
The " Murray tMoo," a bn'J'Ibe-nih..ip
qua!'tet, wHl be fea-tu red in tihis
year:g shmv. IMember.s crl' llhe julrtet &re: Ed Heernm, IBrevet, Mich.;
Ou·rtis Cole , Paducah~ Charles Ti ltey, H~frmilk; -a-nd Lee Et:tert,
A disease Ural: appareilltfj· is As.Prii"IC'eton.
ltm ltlu has for-eed the clo.!Ing o!
A dancirlg chorus will also high- schools i'n 5E'Veral Kentucky counlight the 6bow. Lynda Nick.>, ·i\tur· ties. Dr. Charles Clark, eo:Uege
ray, i-s. this year's choroo;:raph~r . physidan , urges students to take
HerD Ad-ams, Jackson. Term., ls precautions to prevent an epidemic
assistant choreographer. Other at MWTay State.
mlmlbers d! t!he choru9 are: Jim
Smte of rtle preca"Uti-ons to folCarlisle, 'Madisoll'ViHe-; Rrta And<>r- low a:re:
l!On, Blll"'low; Marty Thompron, New
1. If -you do JlOt h:we a -ecrld, take
Madrid, Mo.; Joan McQuinCSIS"; D::l. f i"U .shots that are available at the
He-enan. Brevet, Midi .; Pat BTQo.\."11, 1Jluden1. Infirmary for $1.
MW"t'l!JT; Joe Overtn·, :Murray; Eva
'l. 1'£ yoou bad flu shots in SepOvel'Cast, Murray; Dlmn Boswell, tember, it i!l recommended th.a!
Smit'hland; Brenda Titsworth, Bent- yQIU t1tke a· booste-r shot JrS &oOn
oo; anod Linda Fo{>fg"eroon, Hop- u poss:lb1e.
kinwiNe.
3. A'Void contact with ~ a r g e
Singing Chorus
crowds, and stay awar tfroro a.reJ.s
Lee !E~ •Princeton, is direc- where there have lb!"'.:on Qll.ltbTea·b·
tor of the Chorai group this ~-ear . o1 rflu.
-MembeM of t'he chorus. are :
4. crf'YOU lfeel !ha.t :y'Oil have syrup.
Ted Wilfiams, Newp-ort; Ga'!'y t-oms ot tlhc n u . .go to lhe docror
Ma-setto, !Herrin , llll. : Eugenia Mc- o-r to Oh~ i·n!i nmll't'y !fo.r med'ical .:.t
Canrdl et;·s , Tiline; Nancy Tayl OT, tentioo .
Wingo; [)ar<len-e Sanders, HuntsAccordln g to Dr. Cl.!rrk, of'lu 5')~ 
ville, ALa.; Bm·:Boon-e, Blytheville, tom& .rese-mbLe those of •a sm·cr
Ark.: •Betty Goddard, West Pa•1m cold: fever , 'h-eadaehe, oore throa.1
Beach , Fla.; J Obn Wick8tl'Om, Niles, dhllts, anod aching back aond il'eg~.
:\rich.
Sometimes thes-e "S}mplams ll'l'C D:<' ·
Alice "Moye, Canni, lll.; Karnn eormpanie-d iby nausea and vomi
Bryant, Herrin, .ru.: Jud y Thacker, \ng.
The musical prJJduc:t\on this year
c:enters around the _sto.ry of the
schemes l)[ a fast-tallkili'g, dish<mest
ta•letrl SCQUt, ConWBl' A. Fortune,

at Me,"

Job Agents
Set Dates

Page 2

26th ~.C a.mp us Lights' Will Be Presented
To,morrow, Fr1.d ay, Saturday at B:15 p.m.

The "Leltei'Imen ." popular recordin-g trio, w i •ll .p resell't the
.spri~J~ concert .Mareh 13 in the
Auditorium, announced Student
Org:mi:tation president, Ron Snellen. Each ~ring a big-name con·
cert i! sponsored lby the student

Mr. M . 0 . Wrather, director af
-putblie -rela-tions lmd Pea-c-e Corps
'liaison officer If-or MSC, urg·es students who a·re i-ntl!'l'(!'sted to t.a,ke
the test 'JVO'W, !Mn·re-h 2 Is the ool-y
day the test wm be giovO!lll here, he
said.

REDI STRICTING

~=
MURRAY STATB COLLEGE, MURRAY, KY., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20,
1963 ------------------------------=~~
NUMBER 16

VOLUME XXXVIT

MSC students planning to apply
!or Peace Corps service beginning
this summer -em taJre U1e Pea-ce
Col1l)i oplacement t~t hel'C Mtl'l'ch
2. The test wiU 'he •given at 8 a. m.
in 403 Business Builclin,g,

See

-·

Prof. Gordon
Joins Staff
In Chemistry

Doctor Asks
All to Guard
Against Flu

..,._

~ df Ole arpnimtllcm Ql' ~ ~ in" !he
eloo!lioa 101 IMr. <A. iB. "'HH<Appy''
~as~
K en- ·~ b

or

UPCOMI NG EVENTS
~· 'lbu:rnIn ~rder to qualify l or an inote-r- took:y ere: .rarace ~. tur&r.
view, st-udents •must have their Murn~Yo secreua:cy; Hla!roki Shoe-.JWg!e !Miller ~ Ulie imTonight, 6:30: Lecture, Newman
credentia'ls orr of1Joe in !lie Place- mb!k:-er, ~ !Mam111y, ot:t- poo!Uak*'B dt 9al't~ !hi o:l' ClU!b 1meeting, St. 'Leo's Catho-lic
menlt Office, according to J.f.r. M. 0 . oampUs· ~; !Mia'kxfun B ra- ~ b ~ !8wol.v00. in tibe Ohureb.
Tanight, 6:30: CantetbUl")' Cll.lb
~. j l.~Rb', ~~. spoalk- l!lrules.
Wr ather, diTectOT af placemeM.

meeting, st. John's Episcopal
Church.
Tonight, 6:30: W-estmiruter Fcl·
~owsh ip m-eeti•ng, W~tminster Fe1J·I)It,.·ship HaU.
Tonight, 7: Tryou-ts iCor Sock <'lind
Buskin pl ay, ' 'The .Cur ious Slwa-ge,"
Sock and Buskin !Room, Fine Arts
Building.
Tanight, 8: Baslretba-ll.game with
Chattanooga.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m .: Women's
Athletic A9sociation m e e t i n- g,
Hea.Hoh Build ing.
TOfllorrgw, 6:30 p. m.: Ve9pe.rs,
Baptist Student Center.
Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m .: Cave Ex·
ploren' Club meeting, Student Union Building.
Tomarraw, 7:30p. m.: W esl e y
Felluwshi-p meeti-ng, Weley F oundation.
Tamarrow, 8:15 p. m,: ".C.-npus

•

Light:s," Auditorium.

CHANDLER SUPPORTERS SELECT OFFICERS . . ... Students elected II office r~ of ' Student. for
Chandler' are left to right: Malcolm Brashear, Junior, Taylorsville, apeakera' chai rman; H111ro!d
Shoemaker, fre.hman , Murray, off-campus chairman; Fred Rnvea, senior, Owen•boro, men'• chairman;
Ann• Ca rol Perry, aophamore, Providence, wome n's chairman; J•nlce Cherry, Junior, Murray, secretary; Robert Vaughn, sarllor, Mul'lray, pu blicity ohalrmal'l,

Frid•y, 8:15 p. m.: "'Campus
Li-ghts," A"Ud.itorlum.
Sdurday, 8:15p. m.: "CamS)US
Lights," .Auditorium ..
FIVE FOR 45 . . ... Five MSC student• Friday afternoon began a 45 -mlle hike to Gracey. They are (left to right) : Terry Gaines,
Sunday, 2 P· m.: St-udent 011gn•ni· eenior, Hebron; Jan Hagenbaugh, freshm an, Murray; David Coale, sen lar, Hopkinsville; Jarry Boyd, aenlor, Hopkil'lsvllle; and Bill
zation. ·m.ovie, "11he Oowlboy," St-u- Walker, ~unlar, Paducah. The hikers left Wll1on Hall .about 4 p.m. A group of ,Alpha Tau Omega fraternlty-brothera were on hand to
de'Illt Union Building baUroom.
Tuesday, 6:30p.m.: Dames Olub bid them farewell . Only three of the hikers (Hagenbaugh, Boyd and Walker) completed the t re.k, arriving In Graoey about 1 p.m.
meetiong, The Cd.ll-egiate restaura-nt. Saturd ay. They were tired and compla ined of blllterto on t heir feet.

...,............,
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Survey Shows
Discrimination
Still Present

I

"I like :It!," ~y, ~ese 1Weil!
tbime Olf tlh.e. view~ !gWen oo. a1 Sl.lrV1ey ()();llCeJU.klg the percentage .o..t' IMSC l!ll!luideDtE wrno drink

Four weeks ago this paper printed an editorial deploring the discriminatory practices
of some local restaurants. The response to that
editorial was most encouraging-we received
no unfavorable response and three congratula-

To ·

tory letters from faculty members and a local

TO ANVt7~E. .
..;jk

We conclude that 1! there 1s an element
of bigotl'Y on campus, it at least 1s not vocal.
It ccrto.Inly Is not "RS predominate as the local
restaurant-owners seem to believe.

We then conducted. a poll or the owners
of tour near-campus restaUrants, asking, "Do
you refuse service to our Negro students? I!
so, why?"
Three of the tour restaurants are integrated. The owners ot these establishments statt;:d
that servmg Negroes has not hurt their bUSiness. One stated there was a sllght declirte
when he first integrated a few years ago, 't)IJt
business 18 now normal.
This seems to indicate that the fears of
local owners that their business will be affected arc ungrounded.
.By the very act of discriminating, these
bu,slliessmen accuse us, the stU4ents of MSC,·
of rS.cia.l bigotry. we must show them that this
is not tru e, that unlike ce1·ta1n other southern
collages (all too 6ver-publlcized), we have joined the twentieth century.
As D1·. C. S. Lowry put tt in his letter (publish~ last we'ck): " ... an insult to one Mur-t
ray .StaLe College Student or member of the
faculty .. . is an insult to an, and shou! be
rese~ted by all."
Black or whit.e, we are all MSC stu nts.
A dentaL of the lawful rights of the minOrity
is an msult to the integrity of the majority.

Influenza Epidemic
May Be Averted
By Vaccinations
An epidemic of Asttm flu 1s quickly spreading across the country, according to U.S. Public Health Service pfficlals.
This outbreak of fi\\ has already spread
througllout ..Kentucky and several schools have
been closed.
Asia.ll influenza 1a one of the "A" type
influenza. viruses which apparently strike every two ot· Ultee years. The first serious outbreak was 1,n th~ winter of 1957•58.
TJ1is disease was .first identified in J apan
and nan1ed. vaccines were hurriedly made and
distributed widely in the Ul'lited States.
Although it is beUeved that the vaccination program was quite effective tha.t year, the
ep1dem1c was stUl quite serious. Apparently
the 39,000 excess deaths above the norma!
death rate in 1957 may be attributed t o this
disease.
.1.11 1960 another epidemic hit the U.S. and
there were 26,700 excess deaths.
Although experr.s have determined that
peopie over 45 are more in danger from thls'
disease, none ot us can be sure of immunity
wuess we have been properly vacciilated. again.st it.
At present, only a few bases o! flu hav6
been l'eported to the student Health Service.
However, the health ser vice has flu vaccinations avrulable tor only one dollar and student.s axe urged to take advamage of t his so
that an epidemic o! this disease may be pre·
vented at MSO.

Thoughts of Value
Avoid, as you would the plague, a clergyman WllO 1£ aJ.so a man of busmess.
-St. J erome
Sing we tor love and idleness, naught elSe
1s worLn the having. - Ezra Pound
You have not converted a man because
you have silenced him. - Viscount Morley.
He does not write at all whose poerru; no
man readS. - Ma.1·t1a1
A compliment Is something like a kls::;
througll a veil. - Victor Hugo
Honetity ts praised and starves. -

Juvena.l
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<m 'the Mw'ltWY campua.
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Increase in Defense Loan Fund Will Ease
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A iltt"a'l ~'& t:ammenlll <Jn ~ Kelntl'lledly'ts 4'lC({U>eSII: ror ~prtolcimlaJtedy 32 ml!l:bikm dldlia'rs
!Cor m.cnlllall h.W~th. proezomn: "Well, he !Should do
l$)ll1IE':Itllllil tor his SUippoJitetu."

or
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OF CABBAGES A ND KI NGS:

Informal Sessions
Of Jazz Dra wing
Increase Interest
Now tihralt 'W'e ere ('01' Sh.c;u;d lbe, e1t 8lllf rallle)
wclll. irltto 'ltle ~ $El([]liC!Sber, I lh:llve ~ ~
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Redistricting Plan Seeks More Representatives for Urban Areas
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report-possib ly today. Tho hauu ruloa committee laat w~W~ k reported
c ut Hcuae Bill 3, which Is a madlflcOilltlo n cf tho. redistricting propoaa l ofrered
by Prof. J . 'E • .Reovea o~ tho 'UnlveMIIty cf Ken t ucky, It Ia not ccnald ered pc..lblc.
for the teglala tu re t o a dj our n th ll week, u It takoa at leaat five days f or a bi ll
to c lea r bath house~;, How wo uld yo u redlet rlct tho etato? You ca n dra w your
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~ELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

THE SOCIAL WHIRL:

Newman Club Will Hear
Talk on Alcohol Tonight

Sorority Rush Will End Next Week;
Fraternity Smokers Begin Tl(e;day

"Alcoholics and M" will be the
tit'l-o of a ta·l k by Fatl1er :\lartin
MattiJ118'ly of St. Leo's Catholic
Ohuroh at a Ne'o\>ttHm Club meet·
ing this evenin.g at 6:30. The meet-

ing will be 'held

in' Rooms 1 and 2

of the Student Union Building.

Westminster Fellowship
Westmin:>1.er Fellowshlp wIll
mee-t this evening at 6:30 in the
Fellowship !Hall. Some import·a nt
buslneso~

Re ligious Council Pla ns
Fac ult y-Panel Program
lA panel 6f M.x faculty members
wi•H discuss "the re1atiom•hip of
religion tG tJheir respeelive disci•Pli•nes," March 6 at 6:30 p. m. irn
t!he Student Union Building. 'J'Ihe
meeting is spo-noored by the :M.SC
ReUgious Council.
Faculty members on the panel
will be: Or. C. S. Lowry, bead of
the social s-cience departmerrt; :Mr.
W. J. Pitrman, biology department;
t\tr. James Willliams, J.aJllgU&ees and
Jlterture departmellt; !Mr. James
Clark, social science department;
Mrs. Ohristine Parker, ma1.hema1.ic.s
department; and Mr. Rober.t Bur,

rwi:ll. be c~dered .
Baptist Student Center
Vespers w11~ be 'held tom0tr10w
evening at 6:~0 at Mte center.
Wednesoday i.s tile last day to- register lfor the !Baptist Student Un•·
ion Spring Conference to lbe held
at Eastern· State Cohl.ege Mareh 3-10.
Highli#Jts o'f the conference will.
be tlhe ehoir lfestival, basketball
tou:rnament, and s£':'11er8'l prominent

program personalities.

By Lane Trice

Engaged

Rush continu€6 into its final
week of fO'M'Ital par:ties ami silence
·for Ule 44 girls who signed up last.
week.
Fomtal rush pli.rties begjn Tuesdaoy ni•glht with Alpha bmicron Pi's
at 6:30. Alpha Sigma Alpha will
have its party IWed•nesdiay, and
Sl,gma S~gma Sigma, Feb, 28.
By 12:30 Qn IFeb. 29 aH rushees
and sororltiell must h\llve tumed
in their p.relference sheets- tG Miss
L\11'11an Tate, d·ean oif w~n. Bids
will be extended to the rushees
Htat da)• at 5:30 p. m.

8urnham-8 rook•
Mr. and !Mrs. WHliam Edward
BuY.nham, Paducah, M'l'oounce the
en·gagemenl ctf their daUJghter
She-ila Anln, to BiLl Ten-ell Brooks
of Symsonia.
Miss Durnham is a graduate- r4
Paduca:h Tilghman High School ln
t.he class ol Hl60. She ;js! pre&enfly
employed at The Paodueaih Ba·nk
The •groo-m-elect is a 1962 gradu·
ate cA MSC where he recel'Ved his
badhelor af scleMe degree. Wbile
i11 co-llege, Brooks was a member
fif the Student Or.ganlzation, vice-president of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, "Mwn on Campu!"' lor tJwo

Inform•! Partin.

Wesley Founct.tion
Holy Cormnunion will
~his evening at 6:30 ill' the-,~,,~;i;;:ll'
tion.
Tomorrow evening t!he
MIR ROR, MI RRO R, ON T HE WA LL •• . .• Brenda Smith, sophomore,
Foundation owm -entertain t'he :\1ur-. Murny, proudly recelvea a l av;;~ller f rom her ateady Ken Sbldleman,
ray Sub-district o:f Methodist Youth junior, Chlc:ago, Ill. while pln•mates La na Garner, .ophomore, Salom,
F~owship . The meeting wilil be-~ Ill., and Mike Porter, junior, Hopkinsvllle, look on. Thit phot ograp h

'::;ne=arts==dep=:•:'tm::•::"'::·======"::'"="'=7:'"'=·=======:::;:twu t.lken of their reflectlona In amirror.

M~~~-.~!~ &t~2!~est
No. 2-0pen; Any Creation

STARKS' HARDWARE

Have~u

late'!~

henrd boys complaininJg the-y realize their voc&iion•ai pla·n·s
1

<d how diJl.ficult it is to will require y.ean r1 work and

fi·nd dates !h-ere at MSC?
[SI tJbe trollb'le with t'he lboys themselves? Coa\d It !be that the girLs
12th and Poplar
"Nearest to College"
attendinlg Mu.rray are of a very
~==============:-==========:::~st.udjous natU'I'C? Or is there a
..
shortage of gl:r~ls em campus?
'IIhe answer 19 NO to all ol. lhese
questiorus! 'llhe rproblem, which bas
an t~ boys baffled, is that so rna-~
Oif ttle si.r'ls are 'iiaovaliered or pin·
ned.
iNow, these items or fraternity
jewe}Jty require lfurt1ler imrestiga.
(Author of"] W01 a Tun-age lJvJatf" "TM Manv
Lot-u of DoW ('..iJlil ." elc.)
tlon sinee they appe~rr to be 90
popttlll'r, It ~ould be otbat lfl'mi'C
of you girls are miSIWJg out on a
good !h!.nlg.
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 1 '
Though you may think of going
steady as a modern flhenomenon,
Hate me if you will, but I must speak. We college types a.re'
it is aclual~y plenty old-lashion'Cd.
fnr too complacent. Sure, we've got plenty to be proud oi,
We've got u.tom smMl1ers, we've got graduate schools, we've got
It was quite "tjhe thing •jwrt before
new peak& in echolan<hi.p, new higl1s in aco.demic honors. And y('t,
tll·e turn af the c~ntrur)HJ'Veryone
in the midst of these tnumph&, we have failed dismally to m11ke l
who wa·s ~ne wen·t steady.
!lilY progresl! in solving the oldest and most horrendoua of all
Came the twentlet'h century. and
Cfllnpus problems: we've atill~~:ut roommates.
you'lltg people staged a. blood1-ess
To be aarc, all roonunal.()ll are not bad. There is the we!P
revolutio-n.
documented c~e of Hilquit Glebe, a. student o.t the 1\Ia.nhau.m
"Why Sho-uld rwe go out with
College of Agricult.ure, majoring in curds u.nd whey, who adon~'Y O'DC boy--or one gir'l," bheoy
mitted publicly tlu1t he nctWtlly Weed hill roommate-an odd
:reason-cld, .. when we can• ' 1·a1Ve
admiseion when you consider that this roommate, Mervis
a much lbet·ter time goi'll.g oot with
Trum: by nimle, w11~ rmnkly not too winsome o. fellow . He
many d.ffrCerent bays and girls?"
pl'l!.eticed hia tympani in hie room, he ketlt &n alligator, and he1
Of eourse, that wa.s dur.ing the
collected airplane tiree.
roari.nlg twenties-and as evef'Ybody
But, 011 the other hand, Mervis bought two packs of :MarlborOJ
kon!ows there were wild d(ling.s in
Cigarettef!everydayanJ gave one of them to Hilquitand-I nsk
tllose days. Since tbem the penduyo-u-who oon stay mad o.t o. man who gives you Marlboro
Cigarettes? Who, upon tasting that flavorful blend of Marlboro
lum has sw1mg lblldt to t'be good,
tobaccos, upon drawing through that pure white Marlboro filter,
old days and now sl:eadoy dating i9
upon exulting in thia best of all possible cigarettes, Marlborotb:. sTyli' ~in .
who I say, can hnrden his heart againat.}lis neighbor? Certainly
With t'he resurgence of stea-dy
not llilquit. Certainly not I. Certainly not you, a.s you will find I
dating, new development$ have
when you SClUTY to your nenreat tobacooni!c<t and buy a. supply, !
sprurc Ufl·-namcly the fraternity
Mnrlbol'08 come in soft p11ck or Flip-Top Box. Tobai;con.iatsJ
lavalier 1m-d. ·p in.
come in small, medium, and large,
..
- '
They bwe dillferent sigrificance
to -dif!ererrt people. To some a
laovalier means oll'i)" a close friend·
S'hi-p, a chain of date seeurity, or
as one person put it ''kissing privileges."
Here, t{1ho couple UBual1y has
mutuaiJ. Interests and dreams. For
, examPle, neither are seriously
tbi!llkirug of tfaiJling in love ibeoaure

SNEA Delegates to Oo
To Two State Parleys;
Officer Vacancies Filled

Pam Leeper, sophomore, Paducah, new president Olf the MSC
Alumni Dance
dlapter aC Student. National E<lue8'lion
Association, presided at a
Pi Kapoa AlPha will honor its
all.umnl Friday •night with a closed meetil'llg
lor the elecda-nce at tOO Woman's Club House. ticm ol othfl' ()fficers.
other
Officers
for
1hiB
&emester
MU!Jic wiU be lfuroni.!ihed by the
"Run Aways." Gir.ls will be givon are: Sam H81'dy, sophomore, Chico,
Ca1if., vice-president; Ona Shelton,
special permission.
junlior, Gldeon, Mo-., reporter; a·nd
Smokers
Mu.ridl: iBell.tsr, senior, Padueaih,
IAJ.·p'ha Tau Omega wiJlill have a .publicity dhairmaon.
Smll'ker for rushees Tuesday Jllight
The eh:lptcr wi'l l &end 1·2 stu·
at 8 in the 'Student Union BuHd- dent 1:1-e'J..egll'les to •Kentucky Future
Lng !ballroom.
Teacllers Of Ameri-ca and- Kenbuclcy
Pi K<~'PPIIi Alpha's smoker rwiU be Student Education Assoclatf.on coi'I>Fob. 'J/1 and s~gma Ohi's F€b. 28. 'Ventions In ·Lexington March 30.
Miss Leeper ...vlH l"ept'e8ent MSC
New Pinmates
as a nominee tar a sta1e oJ~ga·fliiza·
Judy ·Lewis, Altpha Omicro-n Pi, tion cdfice.
to Jerry Rhoa& Sigma Qhi; Sw~ly
Sh;arp, Mpha Omicron Pi. to TeiTY Educational Honorary
Heuer, Sigma. Obi; Delores !Batts -to Seeks New Members
Larry Taylor, Alpha '!'au Omega~
and Eileen Heiser to Dantry Ke'l·
Kappa Delta Pi, national honor'ly, !Pi Kappa Alpha.
ary educotifln lraternit')', b now
£eeeiving reconrmendatlons for
1leW members.
ACE Selects Entries
An names must be submitted to
In 2 Campus COntests
Kappa Delta Pi by Feb. 28.
To be eli:glb1e fo-r membership
Mrs. VeJI'IlOD. Shown presented tbe 'following requirement.<J must
a program of songs at tibe monthly be nwrt: juniON must have had,
meeting Of the Asliociation for be taking, six hours ~ edueation
Childhood Eduea-tion Tbur!>'day courses; seniors must !have had,
night. 'Mrs. IRiclla:rdl ·F arrcll attorn· or be ~. 112 houn o1. -education
patnicd iMTs. Shown.
CO'UTSes; juniors and tre~niors must
In the busine!O portion
the have an over-all at.amdhl!i of 3.2.
meeting Nancy Farley, junior, A standi-ng r1 3.6 must be held
Hender.san, was chosen to repre- by gra-dulllf:e stud-ents.
sent AICE in the !Mmmtain· Laurel
Tho-se int-erested In membership
cofllteSit. •Melissa Hen·ry, junior, in K111ppa Delta iPl !Who rmeet the
JO'ne'!t>oro, lArk, owas ohosen: to y.equireman!til IShou!ld notify the
!'eprose.nt ACE in: G1aanlbour mao- lheads of tlhe.i.r d-epa;rtments for

Wednesday

f Lavaliered' Girls Make
Dating Chances Slim

cLAssEs: No.
'- stock, 34 to 63,
with no modifications.

Alpha Sigma Alpha \\ill have its
in!OI!IDal rush party tonight at 6:30,
and Sigma Sigma Sigma's party
will be tomorrow night at 6. Alpha
Omicron Pi's party was last night.

struggl-e.
To others It is the lfirst steP' toward pi.rming and means -love in
blloom. In th1!! agreement the two
people are giVen opportunities to
become 'better adQust'Cd to ooeh

1

years, aDd vice-president aC the
fresh.orn;ln olass.

He is nq.w iltatloned at Ft. SiH,
Olcla., in the United States Army.
The weodcling wiU be April 6 at
Graee Epis-copal Chureh, P&ducaih,
Wedding~

O'Donley-Rlc:harclson
.Qaroll Riohat"dson, daughter a{
lfr. ll'n!!f Mrs. C. E. Ricba.rd!iO'I'I! of
Ft. Lauderd'a!le;, Fla., amO Jtilm
OIDonkly, Grmi!Je, TI'l., were married Dee. 29 in G1-ll'}"Yille.
.J.lrs. O'Dorlley, a seui.or ·p'hyskltl
edueation and 'biology major, is a
member of •.A!lpha Omicro-n Pi, social sorority, m::rd Women's Atlhletie Association.
OIDooley was graduated lrom
MurraG" last year with a B. S. degree
in ophymca!l education. He Is a member of Sigma Oh.i fraternity and
served as president of tbe Interfraternity Council.
He is teaching at Grayville High

Dames Club Will Have
Chill Supper Tuesday
TuMiay tright Is the fast night
to joirl' the Dames Cl\41. The !Df'etlng wtl'l be a chili supper at the

l&piioo
:h ii'i;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCiioilliei"'i.'i'e~Resta
ijiji"'i"init;ioji•i"'
t i'i·iii~

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
1620

W. Main

TONIGHT, 6:30
'A pin rne!m's going steady to some
and ottlers a. prelude to arr engageSUNDAY, 11 :15
metrl.. !Being pirmed, however, is
usually ·v iewed as a serious com·
A Cordial Welcome
mittmerrt. !But, then aogain its mean-'
ing depends upon the couple.
Find out first what he mearrt
~ ~~~~~~~~~
when he g8'V.e you 'his pin or JJlVa.
!lier. lt's not a good Jd-ea to become
pinned or lava!l_iered !Wlthout Jmow.ing exactly !how the boy 'has interpreted his own acticm. To hll'Ve sueh
1m understanding wH~ Mel t.he pos!Mility df 18 emu-sided TOm.anee arn<l
wiH avoid lbr.cken ihearll later.
Obvi'Vously, pinning and qavaHering mean different tlhings to
d!ff!erent .peop>le in ~feren<t com·
.m'Uirritics. Could 'be he thought his
fraternity pin \\o'Ould look good em
your sweater, and ~ engwgem<mt
r.illg It! -definit-ely not the next step ~·~"
:;:;;;n~e~·s~b~..t
;;;;~"~' oooed
:;:;;~~co
~<:d~com
~~·;"~·~re
~em~u11~u~end
~o~t~K>n
~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
in his thou.ghts.
Onoce you an<.i your boyfrieOO
hwo disoussed jug!; wh'llt a pJ.n or
1ava:Jicr means tG both of you, ex.·
plain i.bl meanirng to YQUT famiioy.
Some parents might stwrt making
big plaiUI which wM.lld be embar·
rassing to you--especially if the re·
kltiooohip is only on tile lfri.endly
basis.
Other families ·Jlli<ght lhink Df a
pin or lavalier as a childiSh joke.
Th.is attitude can !hurt, so explain
to your 1amHy just what each
mea-JlS' to you. And by the way,
')'OUr beytfriend should explain to
his parents, too. There's much lese
fricticm in ll"amiH-es i:f you let them
-km'OW jwrt What's going on.
But, fint, romemlber: Before 'YOU
tak.eo a !Crarternity ornamen.t, •b e sure
bhat yoo, too, ·Jmrow Wihat's goiTllg
other.

CI RCLE K 'SWEETHEART' •..••
Shirley T ay lor, j u n io r, b uah•est·
educat io n maj or, Owens boro. 11
the naw " Sweet he11rt" of the
Circ le K . C lub.

CANTERBURY CLUB
MORNING PRAYER

to ALL Students at ALL Times

«

(JII. .

•

But I digrey. Roommates, I aa.y, o.re still with us and Il
fear they alwo.ye will be, eo we better lea.m how to get along
with them. It can be done, you know, Take, for insta.noe, the ·
cb&!ie ct186 or Dolly Pikher and Molly Madison.
Dolly and :Molly roommate!~ at a prominent Midwestern
gir~' school (Vassa.r) ~a problem that seemed insoluble. Dolly
could only study laW at night, and Molly could not stay awake
pru~t nine o'clock. If Dolly kept the lights on, the room wa.a too
bright for Molly to sleep. If Molly turned the lights off, the
room was t(lo dark for Dolly to study. Wha.t to do?
Wrll Air, those two ink>lligeut American kids found an an..:
I!Wer. 'l.'hey ~~:ot a. miner'a cap for Dolly I Thus, she had enough
li!tl.lt to study by, and .still the room was dark enough for
:M'olly to sleep.
It must be admitted, lloweverJ that this solution, ingenious
as it WM, ho.d !!Ome unexpected sequela.e. Dolly got eo en~
chtmtcd with her miner's cap that abe switched her major fr<nn
18th Century poetry to mining and metallurgy. Shortly after
graduation she bad what appeared to be a great stroke of luck:
while out pro6pecting, ~he discovered what is withO:~uestion
the world's largest feldspn:r mine. This might have
e Dolly
very rich except that nobody, alas, has yet discovered a use for
fclcl5p11r. Today Dolly, a broken woman, squ~ out a. meagre
living mnkitlp; echoes for tourists in Mammoth Cave.
Kor h119 Melly fared conspicuously better. Once DoUy got
the miner's hat, :Molly was able to catch up on her long·lOIIt
.sleep. Sbe woke after eight days refreshed and vigorous-more
vigorou~, alas, tht~n she reali~. It Will! the afternoon of the
annual Den.n's ten.. Molly atood in line with her classmates.
waiting to shake the Dean's hand. At ltlst her tum came, and
Molly, full of strength and health, g&.\-e the Dean a firm hand·
l!hn.ke-110 finn, indeed, that all five of the Dean's knuckles
were pennaneDtJy fused.
The Dean sued for a million dollars, and, o-f course, won. To-day l\tolly, a broken woman, is paying off her debt by walking
the Dean's cat every afternoon f(lr ten centa an hour.
0 lUll J4u

• • •
ti•.VIot 1. tJ>6ol pCK'.ket

or

pu,.~e

Tuck· In Shirr.

Skirt , . , • $8.95

lll(lfe-Marlboro

Cigareltell-liiiO lobacco, fi11e filter, line comSJGnll alwalll o

$5.00

Outer Shirt , • $5.95
Slim Pants • . S9.95

~f:=:>!':><ak.:~
DIA"""C>ND

R

I NGS

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS
Your true Jove is beautifully expressed •• • with a
Keepsake Diamond Ring. Every Keepsake Engage'ment center diamond is guaranteed Perfect, or re·
placem~nt assured. Look for the name "Keepsake"
tn the nng and on the ~ag , • • your .mJide to quality
and value.
,

SLEEKER

In
Full
Color!

$3.95

Here's Wing-Dings' sensational Sleeker ••• slim a ncl c ushlo ny•
soled as eve r - ond now, in as many colors a s a ha ndful of
confetti! In newest shades Ia coordin a te with all your favorite
casuals. For a colorful life, come in a nd hove o W ing- Ding l

8luo.1-.;

We, the makers Ot llfartboro and the aporuora of t hiseo l umn;
u· ill not fllki!IJ.f IO exportizo (!bout rcomnwtes. But 1otr

I<• •• 1ell l,VU

A . PALLEY
Wedding Ring
87.50 ,
B. CATHAY
$200.00
Wedding Ring
100.00
C. CROSS ET
$100.00
Also to $300
Man's
25.00
Lady's
25.00

Furches Jewelry
113

s.

4th

Ryan's Shoe -Store
Court Square

lEAD YOUR "SEPAI/ATfs• liFE •• •
ln these smart twosomes that
• Interchange for fun and fa shion,
Exclusive Galey & lord Dacron
1 polyester and cotton plaid in
Marine blue and sand . .• Marine
blue broadcloth sh irts . , • "hatch''
1dos i ng detail. Sizes 3-15.

_The Style Shop

PIOi 4

Racen Play Chattanooga
Tonilht In Final Home Tilt
The ThOT"OUJghbreds, though maintaining a lG.poiut J.ead t1rrougbout
most ol the game, found themselves
in troublo all Dare! carrier hlt 2
.str•~ jump sbot.s to pull Weetem
within seven points witb five min·
u tes left iln the .game.
Jdhn Namciu llbeD t d over md
hit on a jumper a01d ·two ~oul 9hot:s
to raise the ~iurlay 'lead to 11 rw.i.tb
4:M rem.aining. Western's Jlm Doon
countered. with a jumper llltld CM-

MURRAY
PLAYER

FG FT TP

V•rne. .. ·-······················-··· I

NIII'ICkl ................... ;.......... 9

5 21

3 21

Jennings ·······-···· .. ············· 3 13 19
SchiOSMr .......................... 4 2 10
Pendleton ···-··'"''"'"""""" 3 2 I

Mlhonty ......... ..................
Go.btl ........................... -...
W•lk•r .............. , .............
Hill ....................... -...........

0
1
1
1

0 0
0 2
0 2
1 3
TOTALS ........................... 30 21 87

FLOWERS •••

WESTERN

Call

Shirley
Florist
PL3-3251

The College Barber Shop
"Across From Orclway Ball"
-

OPEN '7·5 EACH DAY -

(Except S11D4a.y)

'

HVB DUN!f

••

•

BILL REDICK

J&S OIL CO.
Huel Hi-Way

George Washington's

•

Birthday Truth Salel

4 BIG DAYS!!

'

Thursday- Friday- Saturday- Monday

THE TRUTH IS:
We are cleaning out odds and ends, brok en
lots, and odd sizes of merchandise all over the store
tha t w e haven 't been able to sell.

THE TRUTH IS:
W e are selling these items at sacrifice prices!

THE TRUTH IS:
If you w ant a Real Bargain on some really
good merchandise, come to . . .

You'H' smOke

-

BELK SETTLE CO.

fresh.enthu~
-;;o

wibl a

~

when yall dieo_.. the o0ol •air-aoftenecl"taate of S.lem

Court

• menthol fresh • rich tQbacco taste • modem filter, too .
•

•

. ....;;? .

-

·-

. -

_ ....

Square

•
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CFrosh Edge
Austin Peay
Da'Vid Boyd ·hit Oil! a dTivinrg Jay.

up wibh a seconds rCimal.M:og in
the iirst ove:rtime period to give
the Murray State ircshman basket.·
ball team " 72-70 decL<~ion over the
homestamting Austin !Peay G(W·
errt'Ors.

toa'ms
Stu Johnson

I

BOWLING RESULTS
TEAM
WON LOST
TKE Ne. 1 ........................ 4
0
Chokers .......................... 4
0
TKE. No.3 ........................ 4
0
Sjgma; Lambda Iota ... ~ ..... 4
0
Handicapped .................... 4
0
Clark Hall ........................ 3
1
ATO .................................. 3
1
Potluck ....... _................ - ... 3
1
Flies ....................... ~ ........... 1
3
Sigma Chi ........................ 1
3
Veh .................................... 1
3
TKE No. 2 ...................... 0
4
Pershing Rifles No. 1... ... 0
4
Penhi~ Rifles No. 2... _. 0
4
Probationa ........................ 0
4
HIGH GAMES
Bernie Laufmann, Sigma Chi,
235; Bob Sims, Sigma Lambda
Iota, :lUIS, and eob t.hapman,
FliH, 207,

•

WED. and TlfURS.

•

"Damon & Pythiao"

•

In COLOR

The J.ISC lfresbman basketball

iiiiJAzl·

the frosh from WeM.ern Saturday
night, 70-69.

ROCK 'iiDDSON
DANA WYNTER

S~

Oti.,

LISTEN TO

THE BROTHERS FOUR

Sigma :CU 1llO\I'ed in'to 'bb.e final
flla!mie rby dd'ieet.ing TKE Thun;c!BIY nilalhtt, 00- 15'2.

Station '

Waillaoe llO:l. title soorers with
21 J*MI3 >WilDe Mtniy taLlield 19.
!arTy .BetutY ~ 'tlhe !o:sEn; witb

WNRS • 10 o.m.

U.l~

J3WJ.

~

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

lhnt ilbr 1<9 piO'krttls

a& be. a.ed PliiKA 'llo a 37-33 victi.Jl'y O\'lfll" ATO T.l'n.mday ~
Ga::rl~a Gl"iffit!h
lhill§h :for A TO
w.Bbb eilebb po'..Dts.

~.

Presented br

'Y.-

The 111.1\lopper'tl weiR up by
three agaht 1befoire Johnson lhil on

Parts

* "WE'LL BURY YOU"

FOR ALL

thru TUESDAY
*How SUNDAY
a1c ml;)' ever make a n•ovie of*

Electric

...
LC)LITA? ..,.,.,.

Shavers

ptRtoK$

Of f.II,E

~and

Mark !Mundy,
wee ooledl\ed
a; ·t!h-e M1a9t V!l!liuable .Players in
·tlhJe ltlaUX'l'1ll¥tllle!L. 'Wiailil'ooe tla!!JHietl
316 iPOfinlts :iln rt!hie !j,y,.-o ~ wbido:!
Mundy hilt tor 33.

the s-econ-d haU ra-lly as guard's
Da'Vid Boyd and Gary Atterl:Jevry
h.a:rasso:t the Hilltoppcr's into com·
mitt.inlg floor errors and taking
wild shot.s at the basket.
S4u Jdhn:ton hit on a Ja,tmpeor to
cut the WeBtern le-ad to five wi.th
1<1 :38 showing on the clock. IWyd
hit on a pair d'r001 t;he charity
li n:e and tlhe Racers tniled by l.htree.
Tlhe t.e&ms -tnd:-ed fielders before
Attevhercy cut the deOdt to 1·
point 0111 a 204'oot.e-r tram llhe corn·

SIDNEY POITIER

,.....

Jim

both ot

U.Iurr<zy's defenoo w<tS tbe key to

\JCEROY

FRATERNITY CHAMP& ••••• Bigma Chi fr-aternity defeated PI
!En~ (:(l[ll!oa<lt to deuemtiJne lf1hic
Kappa Alpha In the finals of the Intramural fraternity tournament WW-plllioeo hri~ tn tJhe blll·to take tho champlonahlp trophy. Preaentlng t.he trophy to Coach ~ TXE ddfldllted Al'O, fi-3·-

Ron Greon Ia

intramur<~.l

director Jim Thompson, while Intramural -:;,

~~cal= m~ ~

director Butch Britton looks on. Secend row (left to right): Born lo ibeiti!nti ,b.y> ~ 1 rpo:fu'JJt 'W'ilih· 1;417

.::========================:;

'"'""""""'==~~"':.:""'::~""""~~·:..____

Laufmann,Jew-ry
J im RhO<ldea,
Wallace, Bernie
and Mark
Mundy.andThLouie
ird row:
Jerry •
Woodall,
Kavanaugh,
Litchfield.
1

1

ro«Mf.UY "SOMI!TH/h'G. Q, VAWI"

Plus

.the FrttlbookJoUball.J C'harmp'~ <E111ilioaly a1lb;,1hL
as ifu:lty
rampeid ,.:ia!st P.aKlA, 63-31.

game to pull out a squealoo-r over

!in-all minute and h111M' o! pl"ay and
lhe IHWlop~r's t-ook adivan.tage t-o
cut tbc lead to one !point with eight
seconds left on !.'he clock. Boyd
too!t t'he ball and 'held it oll't o!
bounds 00til t:he buzzer s-ournded.,
:u was ·revenge for t.he Raeers 11s
they ·came out 'On the shon <!!1d
O'f a 82-67 d~dsiOn wltll ~ Hil:l·
to-P"Pcr's 1rt Wwtcrn oorlioc in the
)'ear.

~

~

1lami:!Qr

with 12 mi-rwtes mnaining in the

a ta·p and reserve Eri.c Elliot on a

•.. fi/mtd

Si3n8 CN.

team came Crom sevenl pGirrt.s dQW!i

jumper to gkle Mu<rr~ty t:he lead
wilh 8:31 Jclt. to play.
The 1lacer!J turned cold in the

;i/FAitA

Sigma Chi
Wins Meet

Baby Racers
Nip Western

*
LINDSEY'S
Jl!:WELER.S
Murray and. Mayfield

MSC Wins Mile Relay
In Mason-Dixon Games
Mtll"'!"'IWY State captured first place
Fres-hman Bill Riley placed secin the Kentuckiana Mile :Relay ond in tht: Kentucklall'a mile. The
C!VCnt at the iMaoon.Oixon Gam'S event was won ob)· R\lfu:t VlilJ.iams
Saturd.ay at 1Floeed0011 Hall in Lou· of Kent11clcy State. Ri1ey's time
isvi!le.
was 4:23.9.
The team, coru.fstjn·g of Tom
The final! e-v,e.nt saw Murray's
Obeane7, John Wadsworth, Bob Rob Doty finish third ~n tbe preGroes, a'lld RirY Wilson, broke the lhninazy he.at and fiftlh in the
Qld record of 3:24.6 with a time or f!n::ds ar th-o 7()-yard dash. Doty's
3;22.9.
beSt tim-e W&.'! TeCOrrled l,n the 1)Te<In the twl)<mile relay Yurray'8 Jim.in,ary as he scampered the 7(1
Pet.e Looney, Bob Fults, owen ya-:rds in 7.1 ,seconds. Bob Hayes of
Basham, and J6fif Fults p:!.aced SJCC• Florida A & :U won the event,
ond lbelh.ind a strong W-estern Hill- establishing a new world il"'ecord
t-opper team. Westeme team co-n- of 6.9 seeonds.
sisted ot members from this }<ear&
Coac~ Bill FurGerson repart:s
cretSS--COuntry team which defeated
the .Racerw IIWioo J:n ·regular meets tn:rt he plar.s to carry his full
before lo~ng to lrumey ln. the ~>quad of 24 men to Lhe N:emphis
OV;C meet.
lndoor Classic on March 2.

YOU'

We Invite
-

COME SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SELECTION -

TARPOON

*

yd. $1.49, Advance Patterns

**
*

SPRING WOOLENS

BROCADES
** COTTON
EMBROIDERED ORGANZA

*LINENS

SILK LINENS and
MATCHING SILKS
SILK BROCADES
ALL KINOS TRll\-IMJNG

*
'l-l'b FFMAN FABRIC SHOP

1641 M1ller Avenue

Phone 753-1775
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Our TJ Country Store stocks the freshest items ever for
True Jup.iors-right. off the cover of SEVENTEEN! Here••

tbm 16. Come on ln. to our TJ Country Store
your friends atOu.nd the craclmt barrell

TJ'8 C:racker Barrel Plaids of Dacron/cotton in yellow.
oHve or navy plaids .•• and Beaten Denim-10ft. oom~
fortable "rea.ten cloth,>' with the !eel of a year's wear
worn in. The fit is fabulous in TJ's Ttue Jv.uior sizes 6

A. The Plaything $10~98. B. Denim W.rap Skirt $6.98.fJ
Blouse $6.98. C. LitUe Boy Suit: Sport Coat $12.9S.

.

.......
......

and~

~

Jamaicaa $6.98. D. C~try Cousin. (one piece:.. $10.~J
Also; Bluo Pooh ~ama.Lcas $4.98; Plaid Wrap Skirt $8.98..
-
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...-...
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The lCHERRY'S
"The Store of Youth and

ru~sion''

•
Page&

Campus Contest Seeks
'Glamour' Title Entries
5. A clear understanding of her
All campus orgarJizations may
submit one entry (or Glamour mag- fa3hion type.
azine's "Ten Best Dressed College
6. Imagination in managing a
Girls in America'' contest, spon- clothes budget.
sored b)1 Alpha Phi Gamma, joum7. A work®le wardrobe plan.
alirm fraternity.
8. A suit«ble campus tOOk -(S'he'S
Entries should be turned in at in line witil 1locaol customs).
The College News o.[fice by lo9. l'Ddividuality in her use oif
morrow.

Last year'S' winll'E!r and candidt~tes
are eligible for n()lllinntion aogal n
this year.
To qualify the candidate !idlould
pos~
the fol 1lowing qua•l'i!ficatioll6:
1. Good figure , lbeauti'fui posture.
2. Olea:n, shin·i·ng, "A'ell-kept lha!ir.
3. Good groooning-not just neat,
but impeceable.
4. A deit hand with make-up
(enough to look pretty but not
fiVer-done.

~\otihe3

and acce;;s.ories.
10. Appropriate-not rah I"S.hJook for off-campus O(!CII'sions.
The girl chosen !rom J.iSC ry,'}]o
best meets ~hese qualificat·ioniS' wiU
compet e with t!he be-st-<h'essed winL.
flleJ'S from Dt.her colleges· In the

Water Fete
Announces
Directors

Beard Wins
Rifle M·eet
~ High SdhOOl of Mem~
ph rs captuTec~ 1lW'm bonars tn ~
seven-team :r~ matdl lhere Salturrd::Jy, bUt Rdberl. B ea'rd of M'l.ft'ray'«: froeio(hman tetam h'ltd 114h:o- tJ~gh
ilnld'i!v»iuaD. 6ICOre.

" Aquatic Holiday" will be the
theme 0'! tlbe annual "W.ater Carni·
val ," sponsored lby the Women's
Athletic Associaotion, acrord:ing to
Patty Vauehn. &enlor, Pad uclllh,
dlrector; and Sarah Quisenbercy,
se'nior, O.vemS1boro, llr>Sistsmt director.
Troyouts will ibe lheld In the Carr
Hea-lt!h Building 4he last of 'March.
An!YO'TI'e is welcome t o .pa-rticipate
In th(! evc·n t.
'!1he CaTnivall wHJ be held ·lor
three ni·ghts during the first or second week 0'! oM&'j.
Feetur ed even·ts o·f the carnival
will be synchronized swimming,
rela)·s, dlvltng, and the s-election
of "Miss Bod)' Beautiful"
Candidates tor "Miss IBody Beautiful" willlbe nominated JJy W. A.
A. lf·rGm the student body. The.
girls will be presented each night.
P atty Vaug hn {right ), aen lor, P adu cah , a nd her aa~lstan t, Sarah At the i{inal penfomumce ol tbe
Q ulee nberry, .en lo r, Ow e naboro, poae a t th e pool ln the CarT ca-rnival! the win-ner wiH ·be an~
Healt h Buil d ing w here t h ey w ill d lreet t h e evonU of th e ca rn ival .
Last year's "Mls& Body Beautiful"
was Pattie Sween:ey, freshman , Orlando, IF1a.

IBaa:rd J!lred a 200 <J'U't cd a
pas!L"blle s oo il'le'JJit-e .10 Eld'ie H odlgre$

or

SChOOl ru L O'U.ls2&7. Beaird aiTso
lhlrlld· l!lhe lhll~ /JOOIIe rw.Mle 'l'irl!n!g
31t 'a 'Stlaln~ p oolftn."lciJl•. He ~
95 ouit df a pen:f.lejct. 100 roare IIX>
1a1 g a bn
q e <llhe seccm~a\::<e
shbotJer rby lthtrlclc pioiinJI!s.
United States am:! Canada !or a
Mempi11ils ~a'yser, wH!h 1•389,
Jl'lace in the "Top Ten" listit11g.
niippo:i Owelli!foo'llo Sen1or
Ri'th
Nancy iWilliams, senior, home SdhOOI bY' 111\v!o ·~ ib:l take
economics -m ajor :from Ba.skett, was <D'~ pi!aa in rt!h-e l!.eem S!lamrling.
the winner af the campus conrtcst
~is Oentb<a:l
1bok lftl:l'r!d
last year.
pltaloe, alt.hCJU8h it !IW!d tlh:e '9alme
tt:ore •
Ow~ 1387. Ties
~ lbro:ken b y '00lllltil1J dle n'll'm ber of ~ls or 'dllNidt: hl!bs
m •the oentJer 01 .tbe target.
M alLe

vtme. 1w'ho

milt

~i.rodl,a

College Church of Christ

1M1aJe IHnibed t owlt!h wfth I-376.
M UI''I'tliY A b8am 'Y.I3s Ce1di' !Pi'l'b.
tl J 361 'SOOI'e. ll'riL1owui by b-

106 N. 15th

B lbelaln with 12&6, ari:l
~
beam
W!ltlh 1;10.1 . ~ Qamlpbe;Ll a'l'so ~»~r
Uci~ lbUt ~ Cllllly four ShOOtem and d}j nOt quaMty for tihie
~Miu:nt'Qv

Worship Service . . , . . 10 :80 A.M .

tlhe

Evening Service . , . ... 7 :00 P.M.

V!a!ndiet1bliJt

'Campus Lights'

""""-·
~~~~~~~~~===============~
Welcome to Faculty Members and Student&

(Continued From P•g• l )

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRIES
6th & Popla r
13th & Ma in
•

Sia!fntro!llY J!lhe valr'sl!ty 'W'ii.\1 :!'ire L!l1mar A. •Rlohard3on, LouiBv~IJle;
Jtmet Stewa-rt, LouisviUe; NoJJIC')'
Sneed. LO'uisviTI·e.
si'lly
<A<
~•'Vhien
ICtra
Maro'h
a !lealg'Uie 1'niBIIldh wJ!h illhe U111Wer1--2 ltlhe rv~ 111it1(' ~. fnes'hDoris Bl"'ay, MadUon'ViHe; Ohllryl
t'OIIlln ITilfie rbdalm, 118mld tlbJe ~"s!bl Carn-e&l, Madisonville: Judy DCIIWd'y ,
'tlOOm IWiill!l /tPrltw!etl 1!\o Wt!Stem to Mad'isonvU\e; FIS'rili-o Fox., Madiso~
ba1oe on .Jitlg ~ teams.
V~He; Jim IHolm·~. ·Madisotl'VHle;
Jahn Mortem . M3dis-cnwllle; ·L inda
lUch8l'Cb, :\1adisonvllle; MitCh 'RD\vWoods, Freshman, Dies
l3nd . Ma-disorwille.
Or Accident Inj uries
Dorm& A'l deroice, Marion; CaroJbn 'Woods, freshman, Gas City lyn Conyer, Ma--rioo; Judy Hodge,
find ., died last week ~ll an Indiana: l\fa-ritJil'; Ann Gray, Mayfield ; Don
potis ho6pit&l io1lowing injuries Whitis, Ma)1field; BOO Kendrick,
received Jwn. 128 in wn automobile Murray; Deanna Story, Murray;
accid-ent.
Sammy Car)"C'll, Paducah .
Wo ~~ and iHm-b Mcl'lherson,
"Cot'ton" Etheridge. Paducah;
fresh ma n, Gas City, Ind., were on Janice Tarmer, Paduc3h; ChMiotte
thei r way home for t'he semester Fer.gerson, West Paducah; Wilma
break when ·the a<:cident -oco-.m·ed Hook, West. PaduCil'h; Martha All·
rrear Washington, .Ind.
cock, Princeton ; Richll'Nl Hopper,
·MocPherson'3 condition. is IJ:irled Princeton ; Bill Harden, Salem.
as good.
An •lB-piece band and 14-i)ieee

You Can Dry Clean, Too

~;;t;;;:;;§S~"'§S'\\ 1 U%?f§?~~~

;

YOU CAN

WASH BETTER FOR LESS
at

., M~JPQ""v - ll ~;"e·ln Theatre

And Now . • .

COIN-OPERATED PRESSING!

I

Open- -

ATI'ENDANT WILL DEMONSTRATE
PRESS , DRY CLEANING
, , . Easy As Falling Off A Log!
• FJeated Skirts • Suits • Dresses • Pants
• T a ble Clot h s • Handkerchiefs • Sheet s
• Shirt s • Skirts
AT OUR 13th & MAIN STORE

" YOU ' LL

LOVE

T IIURSDAY

6:30

-f:r

•

Sta rt -

'

'

' ''

-

2nd FEATURE -

'MASTER OF THE

IT "

'

WORLD'

'

COLLE~E

.
..

•
•
••

•

• ••

o-rch-e-ru.a will a.J.'SIQ 'furniSh music.
Memlber:. of the ibandi aore:
Bob Pe-rrino, Verden, Ill.; IJ)en-

n,ls ,M-oDra~me, L0111g IJsland , N. Y.;
Ceci1 Glass, A[]aba·st-er, Ala.; Carol~n ChLJ-d-ers, Hunb;vil'l-e, Ala.; lOon
Peck, IA.thet'IIS, A~oa . ; Johin Gra1ham.
Granite City, HI.
.Ja11nes Cowger, Newton, ilhl..; M
Fwrrell, Ottawa, Dl.; Pat IF1alherty,
Lorain, Ohio: Terry Trentham, COv·
i~on , 'Tenn.; •P aul Goodwin-, Nashville, Tenn.
Charles •Hutchins, Oak Ridge,
Tenn.; Ron CowhCl'd, H opkinsville;
Jack Gardner, Loui9ville; Jaek
'Henry, .Madi!!Orrville; Thomas Henne, Mayfield; Georoge Stephens,
P6n-ceton.
Mcrnbers of the OrChestra arl:'":
Harold llrily, lndiaorrapolis, I nd.;
Emmie Glmss, Hurltwil.le, Ala.; Netta Wain&COtt, HuntsviHe, Ala.; Mm-y
K"t'l'daH, Nassau, Ba>hamas; Jane
Thomas, West Lalayette, rnd.;
Thoma"!! Kastnger, Mt. Carmel, :1'1.;
William OrisweH, lEast Brunswick,

N. J .
J·oe R.outon, J>aTis, Tenn.; Sli'SMI
Smith, Benton: 1Rudee oA.111D Rudd,
Cadiz] Linda ~ee. iH-opkinsvine;
Ronald Lee ISmi~h , Loui<>ViiJ:le ; Kei,la
Wtrkelallld, Mad"iso!Wllie; Maey Hamil'ton, •West ·Pa-dmcah.
In dha'l'ge of cootumes 1a:re 'Eim-

L&rry Wyatt, Paducah, is writer
and Ame GorVon, Nas'bville, Term.,
Sets oare designed by Bob -Carey,
Louisville, and are constructed UDder t.he direction of James Cowge-r,
Ne-Nton, Ill. In e harge ol{ IJ.Ighting
is Charles Woodward, Henderson;
Sammy Coryell, Paducah, is as:s.ist-

Jack Henry, Madisonville, is publici-ty director; Feri:lie iFox, Madisonville. Is aSISistant.
Oth-m- members of t1h-e publicity
stad!f are: Ed •Heenan, Brevet, Mich.;
Don Whitis, Mayd:ie1d; and J anice
Tmner, IPaducll'h,
Melanie Henderson, Chiclllg"o, is
ln c-ba'l·ge {)f makeup. .Assi"Siti'll'g
her are Rosemary Vimlovske, Cry·
s ta·J, Citry, Mo.; a·nd -Deanna Story,

VICEROY
Basketball Contest No.4

MSC on TV
Tomorrow
The MSC buslness depa1'fmen.t
wlH be featu-red In this month's
TV Show tomorrow ll!t 4 p . m. filler
wrPSD, Oha'lllne'l 6, PaOOca·h, accordIn-g to MTs. Robert Johnson, di-

rector.
•Dr. Thomas IHogancamp, lh·ead
dep3rtment. as well
8!:il ·Mrs. Frances Richey and -M r.
Philip Tibbs, bwlnes:s prcifeswrs,
wl:H a-p-pear on tht' nrogram. The
~how will also ifea·tw c pictures af
the ll'6W iSus~Ed u<:lrtion Building.

.;f the business

Four Debaters to Attend
Tournament In Alabama
Four deblalllenll tl!rUn M5C will
the ] 71\h M'n.IIEl.9. Amlea
De11:8t1e 'l'oumamiehJtl all SPil'lq:
Hlllll -c:::lQLI.eg.e, IMbbilbe, Ala., Fnid'a'y
arnti· Sa\t.urdbly.
Sotude!Jtlg ;to ~ iiUo tbumla •
mellllt oa:ne: Voemtnl amwt, .treshmam:, rMUltli'8y; M a r ·ill t n ".l'rttlcy,
~. M'urnial)"; Ke:n St'UJJbl~e•
Oeld, 1'1.111"l1Bo!r, ~. Mrlttl..; ilDi
MJaiJt'ldlm IBrialstlJelllr, jil.lln.'io:r, Balrd!Sat!tlen::l

MURRAY NUKSERY,
FLORIST & 61FT

The River?

Deaiping - Land~~eaping

P.L 8-3562 - 800 Oli-ve

Mrs. W. P.

Rob~ r ts ,

Prop.

.••
..•
..

But most of us can't afford to throw away our
money like that. Whe n we buy something, w e want

to get the bes::. Chrysler Corporation has been

got the Taste
that's right!

mak ~

ing outstanding automobiles for a. l ong time. Now,

'VAMPS in FLATS
call the tune!

they're the best ever-and they're backed with a.

5-Yea.r or 50,000 mile w a rranty. Come and ask us
about it at Taylor Motors, your franc hised d e aler

With flattering shorter-toe looks

fo•

Seventeen magazine. Just three from

'• our fabulous new Spring co1\ection

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER • DODGE

in flirtatious colors. Call fashion'$
\ t une in doll-up nats ... briefer, barer

DODGE DART - STUDEBAKER

.

ENTER NOW
AND WIN!

~

.PetireDebs-

(ALWAYS 75 TOP- GRADE USED CARS IN STOCK )

'-· value priced!

TAYLOR MOTORS

Also

avsllsble
· new
Case

••

could afford it.

'\•• • better for you to vamp int

\liCEROYS

'

pitc hing arm? Not like l y. Frankly, we don't know.

of it, Being Father of Our Country and aU, h e

you see featured right now In

U~~:ht ...

To s ee U it would s ail? Nope . To try out his

We'.re inclined to believe he did lt just for the bec k

First Prize ...$100°
Second Prize ...$25°0
Ten 3rd Prizes ...$1Q~cH ..
.

Not too St rong ... Not too

Why Did 01' George W.
Throw That Dollar Across

•

0

: STUDENT UNION BUILDING
Thoroughbred Room
Recreation Room
Book Store

,_

Booka - EKperl Floral

I

Ballot Boxes and Entry Blanks are located al:

You b et I would, and I'll tell you why. Army officers live
better than I expected. Take me. At the Army Signal
Research Lab in Fort Monmout h, I get a chance to put
my engineering background to good use. I keep on top
o! new developments. The experience is terrific, and it's
going to pay off whether or not I stay in the Army. From
Fort Monmouth I can go to a play in New York one
weekend, and visit Washington the next. On my officer's
salary I can afford it. Of course I have an active social
life on post, too. Officers' club. Parties. Dances. You name
it. My advice to you is this: if you have only two years
to go for a commission, get it. Once on active duty,
you' ll b'.! mi11h1-- ~1 lnd you did ."

SHOP

NEW SPRING FLATS

Four contests in all ... New cont est every two
weeks • .• exclusively for the students on this
cam p us! You'll find complete rules printed on
Official Basketball Contest Ent ry Blanks.

"If I had it to do over again,
would I take Army R. OJ. C.?

Murr'a·y.

(Closes Feb. 27th)

12 WINNERS ON THIS CAMPUS IN EACH CONTEST.

l

"""~
~ wd!l~ ltBlkie }:)IBa1t ih im- i------<Wiiliiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii!i-iiriiiiiiiiili~
pr'omp'bu, ~. 8ll1d per-

m:le Glass, !Hu_Trtsvflle, -A la.; IKeiloa
WB'kelm"Jd, -M adisonvill-e; and Pat ~ Speelk'fuig, aB :we1il Ell> SiX
rourds <it' tlebralbe.
Ke ndrick, Murray.

""·

0
0

0

""""""'"

is assistant copyist.

Open Only To Students of

MURRAY STATE

6:45

FRIDAY '{;:( SATURDAY

... .... . ... .. .... ... ... .. .... ... ... .. .. .. .. :
"

-

1

•

'4.99 to '6.99
OPEN FRIDAY NITE 'TIL 8 P.M.

" Western K e ntu cky's Transportation Cen ter"

510

!Ia~

Street

Murray, Ky.

4th & Popla r

Phone 753-1372

\

I

